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Abstract. The decrease in fertility and conception rates of high-producing dairy cows is one of the m句ornegative 
impacts for today's producers. The recovery of ovarian activity postpartum is affected by the status of immunitぁ
rnetabolism and reproduction四 dplays a critical role in subsequent fertility after parturition泊 thecow. In the present 
study we investigated the relationships between pol戸norphismsin genes relating to the above functions and the first 
postpar加movulation as a marker of the recovery of ovarian function in the cow. In immune function related-factors， 
血eoccurrence of first postpartum ovulation within 3 weeks in the C/C genotypes of同mornecrosis factor ασNFα) 
exon (55.4%) and the A/G genotypes of T1、JFαpromoter(55.4%) was signi且cantlyhigher than出atin T /T genotypes of 
TNFαexon (14.3%) and A/ A genotypes of TNFαpromoter (14.3%). Moreover， anovulatory cows with the T /T 
genotype of TNFαexon and the A/ A g四 otypeof ηOJFαpromoter tended to have a prolonged days open compared 
with those of the other genotypes of TNFαpolymorphisms. In metaboliC function-related factors， ovulatory and 
anovulatory cows had a different distribution for alleles of the growth hormone receptor， but there were no significant 
differences in genotype and allele frequency of insulin-like growth factor-[ pol戸norphism.No significant relationships 
were found between ovarian function after parturition and polymorphisms for reproduction-related genes. ，In 
conc1usion， polymorphisms of TNFαgene both in exon and promoter regions have a strong association with the early 
first ovulation within 3 weeks after par加ritionin the high-producing dairy cow. Taken together， polymorphisms of 
TNFαgene could be strongly related to early first ovulation after parturition， thus bei 

日u町叩n叫I

dr国raI創ma副ti悶c阻a叫11匂ymcr，問'easingdue to improveme叩n副tofma叩na国age叩m巳目叩汀別叫It，

m山1u叫山1tri出iti回onand genetic s田elec凶11旧o凹n[1， 2勾J.In c∞o凶悶s叫t，t出hedecrease in n 

f烏er吋11出lit勿yand conception rates of the modern high-prodl即時 dairy
cow is the m司町 causeof economic loss for dairy producers [2， 3} 
In general， funct旧田 ofleukocyt田 suchas neutrophils and lympho-

cytes are suppressed after parturition in cows， and immuno 
suppression is related to the e副ablisl】m叩 tof an intramammary 
infection resulting in mastitis [4， 5}. One ofthe asso口atingfactors 
for low reproductive performance and low immune function is neg-
ative energy balance that is due to a lower rate of feed intake 
cornpared wi出 theenergy necessary for milk production and is 
characterized b円'fthe Ioss ofbody weight and mobi1i皿tionofbody 
白tafter pa巾 rition[6]. 
The recovery of ovarian activity plays a critical role in subse-

quent fertility after parturition in the co附 [7J.In most dairy c側兵
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medium-sized品l1icle浴 appearby 5 days after calving， and large 
fol1icJes appear by 10 days postpa此um[8， 9]. Approximately half 
of al1 cows ovulate within 3 weeks postpartum， but in the other 
half， the dorninant follicJe ofthe first follicular wave regresses， an~ 
the fi回 ovulationis delayed [IO}. Metabolic hormones are陀 lated
to the occurrence of fi凶 ovulationbecause ovulatory∞ws show 
higher levels ofinsulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I) and lower lev-
els of growth hormone (GH) than anovulatory cows during the 
peripartum period [11}. Moreover， we and others have shown that 
the occurrence ofthe early first ovulation within 3 weeks pos甲ar-
tum is positively associated with the recove叩 ofnonnal ovarian 
funct旧民日rstservice and conception rate cornpared with anovula-
tion in the high-producing dairy cow [12]. Therefore， it is 
suggested that ovulation within 3 weeks postpartum is a crucial 
phenomenon for subsequent recovery of ovarian function and con-
ception and thus could be an initial index of improving 
reproductive performance [12}. 

Recently， the major interest of genomic studies in liv田 tockspe-
cies is the identification ofmolecular detectable markers promising 
quantitative traits. Polymorphisms， particularly single nucleotide 
polymo中hisms(SNPs)， within the genes may have potentiaI to 
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impaif the ability of ce巾 inindividual functions 百日間a田 many

investigations ofrelationships between polymo甲hismsand impor-

tant production traits 5uch as milk production， mi1k composition 

削 dgrowth parameters in daity cattle [13-15]. Re印刷ly，MacKey 

el a/. (2007) reported that reproductive performance is negatively 
a田ociatedwith both genetic merit品rmilk yield and ac加allevelof

ml日(production[161. Moreover， Ganno et al. (2009) indicat田 that

selection for milk yield negatively affects commencement of luteal 

activity (the f'配 ove叩 ofovarian function after parturit旧n)[17]. 

They suggest that the increase in days to commencement of luteal 

activity caused by selection fo~ high yieIds can be reduced if selec-
tion for milk yield is combined with fertility in the breeding 

program [17]. Therefore， we hypothesized that identification of 

candidate facto四日orthe occurrence of the early first ovulation after 

parturition would prevent further reduction and foster improved 

reproductive status of the dairy herd 

Based on the above evidence， we inv田tigatedthe relationships 

between the日目tovulation within 3 weeks postpa此umand poly-

mo甲hismsin immune-， metabolic-and reproductive-related genes 

to identiかthoseassociated with early first ovulation after parturi-

tion in the high-producing dairy cow. 1n the present study， we 
examined the SNPs for tumor necrosis factorα (TNFa) [18， 19]. 

CD18 [20] and interleukin-8 (IL8) [21] as immune function-related 

genes， GH r田 eptor(GHR) [22]， IGF-I [23] and signal transducer 
and activator 5A (STAT5A) [15] as metabolic function-related 

genes and fibroblast growth factor 2 (FGF2) [14]，日ollic1estimulat 

1昭 hormoner田 eptorσSHR)[24]， luteinizing honnone rec叩tor

(LHR) [24]， estrogen receptor (ER) [25] and progesterone r.田中tor

伊R)[26] as reproductive function-related genes 

Malerials and Methods 

All experiments were conducted at the Field Center of Animal 

Science and Agriculture， Obihiro University， and all experimental 
procedures complied with the Guidelin田 forthe Care and Use of 

Agricultural Animals of Obihiro University. 

Experimental design 
Nine町y-twoHolstein cows at由eObihiro Unive四ity fann and 78 

Holstein cows in a commercial dairy herd we日 usedbetween 2004 

and 2009. Blood samples were obtained once or twice a week 

between parturition and 3 weeks postpar加mJ.!sing sterile 10 ml 

tubes containing 200μ1 stabilizer solution (O.3MEDTA， 1% acetyI 
salicylic acid， pH 7.4) for progesterone analysis and a heparinized 5 

ml tube (VP=H050K， Terumo， Tokyo， Japan) for SNPs analysis. 
Blood tubes were centrifuged at 2000 g自or20 min at 4 C， and the 
plasma samples were kept at -30 C mitil ana1ysis. Data for days of 
first arti日cialinsemination (AI) and days open of these 92 cows 

were collected at the Obihiro Unive目 ityfann 

Progesterone determination 
The plasma progesterone concentration was determined by 

d田 ct四 zymelmmunoa田町s(EIA) [27]. The progesterone was 

extracted using diethyl ether as described previously [27]. The 

recovery rate ofprogesterone was 88%. The intra-and int町 assay

coefficients ofvariation were 6.2 and 9.3%， respectively. The stan 

dard curve ranged from 0.05 to 50 ng/ml， and the ED50 ofthe assay 
was 2.4 nglml 

Definition of ovulation and anovulatioll 
九Nhenthe plasma progesterone concentration日rst exceeded 1 

nglml， luteal activity was assumed to have been initiated [12， 28] 
Cows having resumed luteal activity by 3 weeks pos申artumwere 

defined as having ovulated (ovulatory)， whereas those not having 
resumed luteal activity by 3 weeks postpartum were defined as 

anovulatory 

Delerminalion o[ g印 epolymorphisms 
Genomic DNA was extracted from isolated blood (inc1uding 

wh由 bloodcells) usi暗 aW四 rdGenomic DNA Purification kit 

(Promega. Madison， WI， USA). The polymerase chain田 actlOn

(PCR) prime四 usedin this study are shown in Table 1. AII PCR 

reactions were perfoロnedas described previously [27]. To exam-

ine the genotypes for each factor， the PCR products were digested 
with several specific restriction en可mes(37 C for 3-16 h) which 

are shown in Table 1. Restriction fragments were next separated by 

electrophoresis in 2 or 4% agarose (Wako Pure Chemical 1ndus-

tries， Osaka， Japan) in Ix TAE buffer (Promega) with 0.5 ，ug/ml 
ethidium bromide and visualized under UV light. For analysis of 

IL8 polymo中hism，a tetra-primer amplification refractory muta-

tion s戸tem-PCRwas used a!ong with the prime四 publishedby 

Leyva-Baca et al. (2007) [21] 加 at戸isofηqαpromoter poly 

mo中hismutilized the primers reported by Kahl et a/. (2009) [19J， 
PCR amplicons we問 seque泊cedin both 5' and 3' orientation using 

an Applied Biosys脂ms3730xl DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosys-

tems， Foster City CA， USA)， and SNP was identified by visual 
inspection ofthe electrophero旦rams.In the present study， we could 
not analyze 9 samples for TNFαexon， 6 samples for TNFαpro~ 

moter， 8 samples for CD 18， 32 samples for IL8， 2 samples for 

GHR， 5 samples自orSTAT5A， 3 samples for IGF-l， 5 samples for 

FGF2， 8 samples晶rFSHR， 1 samples自町 ERand 29 samples for 

PR， although we did re-extract DNA and re-analyze the geno甲pes;

there自由'e，these samples were removed. 

Colleclion o[ leukoCIjI出
We selected 44 cows from the Obihiro University fann with pre-

viously detennined polymo甲hisms，and white blood cells were 
isolated from h中arinizedblood. Briefly， 10 m! ofblood was cen-
trifuged at 2000 g for 20 min at 4 C， blood plasma was removed， 40 
ml ofPBS was added and the mixtu問 wasthen centrifuged at 1000 

g for 10 min at 4 C. After washing the cell pellet (centrifuged at 

500 g for 10 min at 4 C)， the samples were placed into a 1.5-ml 

microcentrifuge tube containing 0.4 ml TRIzol reagent， homoge-
nized and stored at -80 C until analysis 

RNA exlraction al1d cDNA production 
Total RNA was extracted from leukocytes following the proto-

col of Chomczynski and Sacchi using TRIzol reagent [29]田 mour

previous study [30J. The extracted total RNA was stored in RNA 

storage solution (Ambion， Austin， TX， USA) at -80 C until being 

used for cDNA production. The synthesized cDNA was stored at 

30C 
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Table 1. Primers.used in real.time PCR 

Gene Sequence ofnucIeotide (5'・3')自 R"困ctionen可me

τNFαexon FWD GGGTGACTTGCTCTAACACTCATC Rsal 
REV AGGCCTCACTTCCCTACATCCCTA 

T下wαpromoter FWD CCTGCTGTGCTGGAGTTCGTG 

REV CTCATTCAACCAGCGGAAAAC 

CDI8 FWD GAGGAAATCGGCTGGCGCAATG Fnu4HI 
REV GTCATTGGGGGTGAGATG 

IL8 FWDinner CTGTGTGGGTCTGGTGTCGA 
REVinner GACATCCTGTATTTTATCTGACACCC 
FWDouter TTCCATTGCTTCTAAGAATTCCTCA 
REVouter AAACCAAGGCACAGTTCAACAG 

GHR FWD TGCGT口CACAGCAGCTCAACC Fnu4HT 

REV AGCAACCCCACTGCTGGGCAT 

IGF-I FWD ATTACAAAGCTGCCTGCCCC SnaBl 
REV ACCTTACCCGTATGAAAGGAATATACGT 

STAT5A FWD GAGMmGGCGGAGAmti BstEIJ 
REV CCGTGTGTCCTCATCACCTG 

FGF2 FWD CATAGTTCTGTAGACTAGAAG 白 p61

REV CCTCTAAAGAAGGATTAAGTCAAAATGGGGCTGGTA 

FSHR FWD CTGCCTCCCTCAAGGTGCCCCTC AluI 

REV TCAAGAACCGATTTACAGAATCCCCC 

LHR FWD CAAACTGACAGTCCCCCGCTTT HhaI 

REV GGAGGCTCGTACTGACCTTACCG 

ER FWD TTTGGTTAACGAGGTGGAG Bgll 

REV TGTGACACAGGTGGTTTTTC 

PR F、>lD GTGAATTTGCTCCAAGATTC DraIII 

REV GCCCGACCTTCCCATAAC 

SFWD，品rward;REV， reverse 

Reference No 

[18] 

[19] 

[2句

[21] 

[22] 

[23] 

[15] 

[14] 

[24] 

[24] 

[25] 

[26] 

137 

Real-time reverse trans口抑加l-polymera町 chainreaction 
(real-time RT-PCRJ 

Quantification ofmRNA叫悶10回目。rTNFαands-actin was 
performed using synthesized cDNA via real-time PCR with a 

LightCycler (Roche Diagnosti民 Mannheim，Germany) using a 

commercial kit (QuantiTect™ SYBR Green PCR， QIAGEN 

GmbH， Hilden， Gennany). The amplification program consisted of 
15 min activation at 95 C followed by 40 cycles ofPCR steps (15 

sec denaturation at 94 C， 30 sec annea1ing at 58 C and a 20 sec 

extension at 72 C). For quantification of the target genes， a series 

of standards was constructed by amplifシmga仕agmentof DN A 

(150-250 bp) that con柏insthe target sequence for real-time PCR 

Theprime目 usedfor real-time PCR were as follows: 5-taacaagccg-

gtagcccacg-3， forwar廿，and 5-gcaagggctcttgatggcaga-3， reverse， for 
TNFαand 5一ccaaggccaaccgtgagaaaat-3，forward， and 5-ccacattc-
cgtgaggatcttca-3， reverse， for s-actin. TIle values were nonnalized 
usingβactin as the intemal standard 

mRNA expression， days offirst AI and days open are presented as 
means土日EM，胡dwe問 analyzedby ANOVA fo11o¥¥吋 byBonfer-

roni's multiple comparison test. Probabilities less than 5% 

(P<0.05) w町econsidered to be significant 

Statistical analysis 
Data about the number of ovulatory or anovulatory cows were 

analyzed by chi-square analysis叩 dFisher's exact tests. Data of 

Resu1ts 

Genotype distribution in relatiol1 to immune function 
depending on the first postpartum ovulation in t，叩 herds

Table 2A shows the g町田ザpefrequencies observed for immune 

related factors such as TNFαexon， TNFαpromoter， CD 18 and IL8 

in the two herds. Table 3 shows the genot)中edistribution in rela-

tion to immune function depending on the first postpartum 

ovulation in the two herds. In the p陪 sentstudy， the numbers of 
cows with ovulation and anovulation within 3 weeks pos叩artum

were 78 (45.8%) and 92 (54.1%)， respectively. The occuπence of 

first postpartum ovulation within 3 weeks il1 the CIC genotype al1i-
mals of1NFαexon (55.4%) was by 40% higher th叩 thatin Trr 

genotype (14.3%). With polymorphism ofTNFαpromoter， the 
occurrence of first postpa由lImovulation in the NG genotype ani 
mals (55.4%) was higher than that il1 A1A gel10type (14.3%). In 
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Table 2. Dis出butionof genotypes in the two herds 

A) Immune白血回n問 !atedfactors 

IL8 

AJr 

CDI8 
C庁

1NFαpromoter 

A1G G/G 

1NFαexon 
T/C T汀A/A T庁C/C A1A C/C T/T 

20 

21 

38 

34 

10 

15 

8 

11 

21 

19 

30 
32 

38 

36 

18 

10 
38 

36 

12 

2 
Univ. fann 

Comm. fann 

56 

47 

33 

40 

B) Metabolic function relate.オfactors

STAT5 

G/C 

IGF-I 

A厄

GHR 

C/T C/C BIB C/C A1A G/G T汀

32 

22 
36 

36 

20 

19 

15 

16 

57 

35 

20 

24 
38 

55 

41 
20 

12 

2 

Univ. fam】

Comm. fann 

PR 

G/G G/C 

ER 
G/G G/A 

LHR 
C/C C/T 

FSHR 
石万一一一τたー

c) Reproductive f1凹cbon問 !atedfacto四

FGF2 

A1G G/口A1A 

53 

50 

27 

11 

27 

8 
64 

70 

0 

30 

9ヨ
48 

9 

0 

79 

74 

19 

31 
53 

40 

17 

5 

Univ. fann 

Comm. fann 

P-value 

0.018 

Tablc 3. Genotype distribution in relation to inunune向nctiond叩ending00 the fU'St postpartwn ov叫ationin the two herds 

Ovu1atory ratio (%) 

14.3 
46.6 

55.4 

Ano明ulato可

2

9

3

3
陪

1

3

3

6

H

 

O明u1atory

!

4

1

8

6

 

;

3

4

3

H

 

寸

C

E

f

/

y

T

C

 

T

T

E

 

1NFαexon (n=161) 

Genotype 

Factors 

0.013 

廿、IFαpromoter(n= 164) 

Genotype <0.001 3

4

0

 

4

5

0

 

1

5

5

 

4

3

1

1

5

 

2

3

3

8

9

 

J

3

 

4

4
引

併

叩

A

G

G

 

N

N

α

A

G

 

Allele 

0.011 Allele 

0.052 49.5 
52.5 

21.1 

2

9

5
日

9

q
d
'
a
'
a
v
h
A
-
-

3

J

 

1

1

4

2

E

 

5

2

1

2

 

m
m
m
c
T
 

CDI8 (n~162) 

Genotype 

0.048 Alle!e 

0.783 52.0 

45.8 

51.2 

2

9

0

3

9

 

1

3

2

6

7

 

3

3

1

6

5

 

1

3

2

7

7

 

仙

日

川

A

T

IL8 (n~138) 

Genotype 

0.307 Allele 

Genotype distribution in relation to melabolic fimction 
depending on the first postpartllnz oVlllation in the two herds 

Table 2B shows the genotype frequencies observed for meta 

bolic一間latedfactors such as GHR， IGF-l and STAT5A in the two 

herds. Table 4 shows genotype distribution in relation to metabolic 

function depending on the fi日tpostpartum ovulation in the two 

regard to polymorphism of CD18， the oC，currence of first postpar-
tum ovulation in the T汀 genotypeanimals tended to decrease 

compa陀 dwith the alIele仕equencyof CD 18 having a different dis 

tribution in ovulatory and anovulatory cows. There were no 

significant differences in genotype and altele frequer:icy ofIL8 
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Table 4. Genotype dis回butionin relation to metabolism fimction depending 00 the first postparturn ovulation in the two herds 

Factors 

m
m
凹

T

C

P-value 

0.059 

Ovulatory ratio (%) 

57.1 
55.7 
37.6 

AnovulatOlY 

i

7

8

9
旧

4

2

5

3
ド

O刊 latory

8

M
お

印

刷

GHR (n~I68) 
Genotype 

0.022 

0.165 56.4 
48.6 
37.0 

7

7

4

1
陪

1

3

3

7

H

 

2

5

0

9

5

 

2

3

2

7

7

 

F
U
F
U
Fし

/

/

日

G

C

G

G

C

 

Allele 

STAT5A (n~1 65) 
Genotype 

AUele 0.046 

0.856 6

4

8

 

8

9

3

 

A
守

A
守

A
守

円

相

目

白

引

国

判

M
叩

η

叫

組

問

A

B

IGFー1(n~167) 
Genotype 

0.719 Allele 

promoter genotypes (Fig. 2B) separated by p四 ty.There we日 no

Slgm日cantdifferences in days open after 1 SI partuntion. For days 

叩 enafter 2nd parity， animals with the T，汀genotypeofTNFαexon 

and the，AJA genotype ofTNFαpromoter tended to have a longer 

days apen than in those wIth the CIC of1NFαexon and other gen-
o勿pesofτNFαpromoter. For days open after 3rd parity， animals 
with the T/T genotype of TNFαexon and the A/A genotype of 

1NFαpromoter had significantly longer days open thao those with 
other genotypes of TNFαexon and the GIG genotypes of TNFα 
promoter. However， the duration between parturition and days to 
first AI selVice did not differ among either polymo中hismsofboth 

regions ofTNFa. or parity (data not shown). 

herds. The genotype of GHR (P=O.059) tended to have a different 

distribution， and the allele frequency of GHRσ~O.022) had a diι 

血rentdistribution in ovulatol)' and anovulatory cows. In regared 

to polymorphism ofSTAT5A， alleles had a different dis回butionin 

ovulatory and anovulatory cows. There were no significant differ-

ences in genotype and allele frequency of IGF-I polymorphism 

The recovery of ovarian activity postpartum plays a critical role 

in subsequent ferti1ity after parturition in high-producing dairy 
cows. To examine the possibility that this physiological trait 

relates to polymorphisms of relating genes， .we investigated the sta-

tistical relationships between the occurrence of first postpartum 

ovulation and polymorphisms in gen回目latingto inunune， meta-
bolic and reproductive function. Consequently， we found a strong 

correlation between r，叩roduetiveperformance and polymorphisms 

of immune function-related genes， especialIy TNF凪

1NFαis an essential cytokine that plays a key role in the initia-

tion of innate proinflanunatory responses and protecton against 

m島ctiouspathogens. Indeed， polymorphisms in the TNFαgene 
have been associated with increased susceptibility to autoimmune 

and infectious diseas田 inmice [31] and humans [32] and bovine 

leukemia virus-induced disease [33]. In the present study， the 
occurrence of自国tpostpa巾 movulation within 3 weeks in the C/C 

genotype animals ofTNFαexon (55.4%) was higher than that in T/ 

T genotypes (14.3%). Likewise， in regard to polymo中hismof 

Discussion 

Genotype distribution in relatio1l' to reproductive function 
depending on the first postpartum ovulatioll in the two herds 

Table 2C shows the genotype frequencies ohselVed for repro-

ductive-related factors such as FGF2， FSHR， LHR， ER and PR in 

the two herds. Table 5 shows the genoザpedistribution in relation 

to reproductive function depending on the first postpa向山田 ovula 

tion in the two herds. However， there were no significant 

differences in genotype and al1ele frequeIlcy ofpolymorphisms for 

reproductive-related factors 

Association ofTNF庄 町.onand TNF apromoter polymorphisms 
叩ithTNFαmRNA expressio1l1evels in white blood cells 

The 1NFαgene expre田 ionwas measured in white blood cells 

carryingdi汀erentTNFαexonandTNFαpromoter genotypes using 

real-time PCR as shown in Fig. 1. Higher relative TNFα mRNA 

expression was found for animals with the TNFαexon C/C geno-

type (n=16) than for those with the T汀 (n~lO) and T/C (n~18) 

genotypes. In regard to po!ymo叩hismfor TNFαpromoter， ani 
mals with the A1G (n~1 9) and G/G (n~8) genotypes tended to have 

higherTNFαmRNA expression than those with the A/A genotype 
(n~1 1， P~O.06) 

Ass町町師耐ti間o叩n~ザfTNFα町帥o叩n 削叩ldTl¥町'NFαpromoterpolyn問1凹間oψ判h胎u旧1聞s
r胆凶:vit.的hd尚αy戸sope叩nin dl伽n仰"ゆ-yc印ow，四's

The days open (duration from parturition to next conception) 

was calculated for the di的問団t1NFαexon(Fig. 2A) and百叩α
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Tablc 5. Genotype distribution in relation to reproductive function depending on出e目指tpostpartwn 0机.t1ationin the two herds 
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P~value 

A

G

 

N

N

α

A

G

 

0.783 

Ovu1atory ratio (日)

5

2

0

 

5

6

8

 

4

4

4

 

Ano刊 latory

2

0

6

4
日

1

5

2

7

H

 

O明ulatory

0

3

4

3

4

 

1

4

2

6

9

 

Factors 

FGF2 (n~165) 
Genotype 

0.723 AlIele 

FSHR (n~162) 
Genotype 0.490 45.1 

33.3 
4

4

 

&

6

7

6

 

}

!

 

日

3

4

3

1

1

 

G

C

 
/

G

C

 

G

G

 0.496 Allele 

LHR (n~170) 
Genotype 0.476 49.5 

52.5 
日
同
日
布
団

ー

l

面
口
同
ロ

M
m
c
T
 

0.498 Alle!e 

ER(n~169) 

Genotype 0.151 50.7 
37.1 

6

2

H

2

 

6

2
日

2

曲

目

同

日

G

A

 

/

/

G

A

 

G

G

 0.177 Allele 

PR(n~141) 

Genotype 0.163 57.9 
44.7 

6

7

9
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Integnns are essential for cell adhesion to the surfaces of other 

cells inc1uding leukocytes and are composed of a common chain 

5uch as CD18 and CDll. The dysfunction ofCDl8 caused by the 

Dl28G mutation (polymorphisms other th叩 thep問 sentstudy) 

leads to the bovine leukocyte adhesion deficiency syndrome. 

Czamik el al. (2004) reported that C庁 mutationofCD18 gene is 

associated with mi1k protein content [20]. Although the occurrence 

offirst postpartum ovulation in the Trr genotypes animals tended 

to decrease compared with other genotypes， the intensity of the 
relationships between CD18 and the early first ovulation is weak 

compared wi th thosc: in TNFαpolymorphisms. Inter1eukin-8 is a 

strong chemoattractant自orneutrophils and has been associated with 

bovine mastitis [36]. Leyva-Ba田 elal. (2007) r叩ortedthe田 SOCI-

ations of IL8 SNPs with milk fat yield [21]， but in the pr田 ent

study， there were no significant differences in genotype and allele 
frequency of IL8 in regard to the occurrence of the first ovulation 

after parturition 

Growth hormone is a major regulator of growth and metabolism 

and thus af自ects呂田wthrate， body composition， health and milk 
production. GH action is mediated by GHR， which is a t岡田ducer

ofGH signals within the cell for IGF-I secretion [37]. IGF-I is also 

an important factor品rdevelopment ofthe dominant follicle during 

the first fol1icular wave postpartum [6， 11]. In PoIish HoIstein-
Friesian cattle， a genotype of GHR was related to IGF-I gene 

expr田 sionand plasma IGF-I concentration [22]. Therefore， we 

TNFαpromoter， the Qccurrence of百四tpostpartum ovulation in血e

NG genotypes animals (55.4%) was also higher th叩 thatin NA  

genotypes (14.3%). Brie日y，cows with the C/C genotypes of 
TNFαexon and the NG genotypes of TNFαpromoter. are more 

likely to express ear1y first ovulation after parturition. Brannstrom 

el al. (1995) repo社edthat i町田tionofTNFαconcomitantly with 

LH increases the LH-induced ovulation rate in the rat ovary [34] 

Moreover， intrafol1icular injection ofTNFαantis町umblocks OVU-

lation together with the decreased apoptosis in granulosa cells in 

ewes， suggesting that TNFαis an essential component ofthe ovula 
torγmechanisms [35]. Interestingly， mRNA expression of TNFa 

in leukocytes was higher in cows of the ovulatory types (C/C of 

TNFαexon and NG of TNFαpromoter) compared with the ano 

vulatory types (T汀 ofTNFαexonand N A of TNFαpromoter) 

Therefore， polymo中hismsofTNFαgene may af自ectthe transcrip 

tion levels ofTNF且 Moreover，anovulatory-type cows with the T/ 
T genotype of TNFαex叩 andthe A/A genotype ofTNFαpro四

moter had a tendency for prolonged days open compared wi由the

other genotypes of TNFαpolymorphisms after the 2nd and 3Td 

deliveries百1田 efindings from the present study suggest that poly-

mo中hismsofTNFαare a factor strongly related to early first 

ovulation after parturition and that they may provide an effective 

tool of selection for improved reproductive performance in high-

producing dairy cows. This hypothesis should be confirmed by 

large-scale field studies 
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Fig. I 

needed to c1arI命 theassocIatIon between polymorphIsms o:f Ihe 

GH-GHR-STAT5AーlCiFー1axis and reproductive performanc:e In 

the high-producing dairy cow 

Finally， we investigated the relationships between polymor 

phisms of reproducttve function-relaled genes and early日rsI

ovulation after partu口tionin dairy cows.. Recently， Wang et al 

(2008) reporled Ihal FGF2 polymo巾hismsa悶 associaledwith fat 

pe:rcenlage and yield， somatic cell score and productive life [14] 

Also， FSH plays a major role in Ihe involvemenl of foJlicIe rec.ruit-

mf~nt via FSHR， and Yang et al. (2010) demonslTated that FSHR 

ge:notypes affect ovarian responsIveness 10 superovulation in Hol 

stein cows [39]. Additional¥y， Oriver e/ 01. (2009) indIcaled that 
the GG genotype of PR polymo叩 hismwa.s found to be associaled 

wIlh both ferlIIIzation and embryo survival rates [26]. However， 

wedid not日ndany c1ear relalionship between ovarian向Ilctionand 

tht~se SNPs for reproduction-re1ated genes afier parturition 

In conclusion， polymorphisms of TNFcx， gene both in exon and 

promoler regions have a strong associalion with early first ovula 

lion within 3 weeks afler par1urition In high-producing dairy cows 

hypothesized .that polymorphisms of Ihe GH-GHRーIGFー1axis may 

strongly affect ovarian function during severe negative energy bal 

ance in thepostpartum p叩 od.In the present study， th{~ genotype of 

GHR (P=O.OS9) tended 10 have a different distribution， and the 

allele frequency of GHR (P=O.02:2) had a different d凶作ibutionin 

ovulatory and anovulatory cows， bul there wcre 110 signi日cantdif-

ferences in Ihe genotype and allele frequency of IGF-I 

polymo中hIslTl. On the other hand， STAT5A is known as a maIn 

mediator of GH action on target genes and 10 be imporlant for body 

growth [37]. KhatIb e( al. reported Ihal the G allele of STAT5A 

polymo叩hismsis associated with a significant decrease in milk 

protein and fat percentages and with low embryonic survival [15] 

The polymorphIsm of the G allele of STAT5A is hugher for the 

ovulatory Co¥....s in the presenl sludy， Inte問 stingly，polymorphism 

ofthe bovine GH gene has 110 effecl on Ihe interval from calving to 

firsl ovulation in Holslein-Friesian co¥vs [38]. These dala sugg田 t

IhaI GH signaling including GHR and STAT5A， buI t10I polymor-

phisms ofmetabolic hormones such as GH and IGF-I， is important 

and related to the occurrence of the first ovulation after parlurilion， 

probably through due to modulalion oflhe mRNA levels and blood 

concentration of IGF-t [23]. However， further investigalions are 
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Additional1y， these polymo中hismsofTNFαg町田 appearto affect 

transcription levels， and the anovulatory type of TNFαSNP is 

related to prolongation ofthe intervaJ between parturition and αon-

ception. Taken together， polymorphisms oflNFαgene a田 related

to early first ovulation after parturition in high-produ口ngda町

CQWS 
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